Taylor, Charles by unknown
TAYLOR, CHARLE& born in the State of New York about 1824; said to have
I
been a sailor; mm from New ~~CO ~0 Arizona ~th the walker partY; on JUXM
I
I 12, 1863, he recorded placer claims No. 37 and 38, each 100 yards in length,
.
above the discovery of gold on the OolkiZ%ipava  (Hassayampa) River and three I
I
days later like claims No. 6 and 8 on Big Bug Creek, all in the Pioneer ldining
District; on October 2’7 of that year, he bought Claim No* 20, above the dis-
covery of placer gold on Qnm Creek, from Charles H. Noble for $300; sold an
undivided half interest in it for @OO to Daniel and Angus Mclkwd on January I
30, 1864, I
He was a member of the Secoti’ibdgey  expedition against the Apache
Zndians, March 2$? to April 17, 1864; listed, Territorial  census, April, 1864,
~
*
Sd District (Yavapai County), age 40, single> resident in Arizona ~ months, I
occupation - ‘Miner, property valued at $@; in June that year he located I
200 feet each on the ‘Maximillionw and ttBuckt* lodes in the Walker Quartz Mining
1
I)istricts at a meeting of olaim holders held on August 10, 1864, he was chosen I
as Wesident of the Turkey Creek Quartz Mini%o ~istri~t; the fiescott ~o~er
printed a statement in 1886 *hat*
In 1868 Uharles Yaylor and Cornelius (Jeff) Davis built
a water wheel m the head waters of the Hassayampa to run
arastras with and worked ore fmm the Astor and other mines~
They sold out to S. E. l?redericks~
That they were together at the tLwe is shown by an item in the Prescott
~ itiner of october 24, 18683 which readss
Jeff Davis and Charley Taylor have been amoAng the mountains
and, as usual, corraU@. several deer which they brought to town
recently~
His name appe&s in the ‘U. S. Census, 1870, at Prescott, A*T., age 45;
he was associated at that time with Jackson McCracken  and ~ othexsin the
.,
. .
I
TAYLOR, CHARLES -2-
ownership of the Del -s  CO Mine. ,
The following
January 8 --
lJay 21---
referenoes to him appeared in the Miner in 1875:
~~rles Taylor and James Fine have also relocated the
lhl~ Bueno mine~
Mr. Ferris, the Bradshaw mail carrier, tells us that
Chas. Taylor, on Mhnehaha creek, has one of the finest
mountain ranches in Arizona, and that tt is in a better
state of cdtivation  than a majority of farms in the
low lands*
September 10
me Prescott
Charley
-- Charley Taylor, at Minnehaha Flat, has built a new
house 20 x 40 feet on the ground. The roof is on and
the house is being finished inside* Crops at Taylor~s
ranch and Walnut Grove never looked so well as at presente
&@U!E~*emrise rePor~ed on J~uarY 2L l~gs t~~:
Taylor, Chief of ?!limehaha Flat, one of the old ~boysw
whose ledge of faith ti the richness of the Tiger and other mines
of Bradshaw has never pinohed out3 is in tuwne He has grown so
fleshy that many of his old friends did not know him.
On July 10 of that year, the ~ said:
Charles Taylor, one of the oMest Hassayaxnpers,  now of Minnehaha
Flat, has a good crop of potatoes on his mountain farm near the Tiger
,
Mine.
Served in the lower House of the 12th Territorial Legislature  as a
Member fron Xavapai County at Prescott in 1883; the folluwing  announcement
of his death was printed in the Prescott Courier:
— —
,
Postmaster T. B. Carter of I#Xlnut Grove, tells us that Charley
Taylor one of the oldest settlers of this County died Saturday last
and was buried yesterday, He came to Arizona with the Walker party
in 1863, resided here up to the tixm of his death and so conducted
himself that his cabin home in the mountains south of Prescott was
a haven of rest for all weary prospectors, and he, himself, the host
of the unclouded brow and unpinched heax%
TAYLOR, (XURLES
-3-
Became ill in his home at Willow Springs and was taken by friends
to %Talnut Grove were he died on June 6, 1891, aged 66; buried there~
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‘., Turkey Creek, September 15, 1865.
Editor of Arizona Miner. -~According to your re~uest for a correspondence
from this district, regardi~~ times and things here I have written you,
this, which I submit to your l~spection.
About the last of_the pagt fihnth the Apaches entered our district and
drove off from Mr. (Jesse Sutto-n~sj herd of cattle three anlrnals. As soon
as it was known, a par-t-y s-%a~tied”  in pursuit of the miscreants, but they
met with no success, owing to a heavy fall of rain, which obliterated
all “sign of the pursued. .
On the llth of this month the Apaches made their appearance again,
and during the absence of Charles Taylor from the district broke into
his- cabin and robbed it of everything of value, taking provisions, cloth-
ing, bedding and cooking utensils, and three head of animals, which were
gras%n~ near camp, belonging to llessrs, Sutton, Williams and Peck, and
evidently packed on them the plunder obtained from Taylorts cabin. l . .H,G.
----Arizona Miner, October 4, 1865, 3:2
